
System Administration for the Web:Week 10 LabNovember 14, 20051 Staying Up to DateIn the �rst lab for your projet, we instruted you to enter the following ommands to installssh on your servers:apt-get updateapt-get install sshBy now, the purpose of the seond ommand should be lear to you. However, the purposeof the �rst ommand is still a mystery. In this setion of the lab, you'll determine thepurpose of apt-get update and learn how it'll help keep your server seure.[1℄ Read the apt-get man page and see if you an �gure out what apt-get update does.Your server maintains a database of all the pakages available to install. However, as newpakages are reated and older pakages updated, your server's opy of the pakage databasebeomes outdated. apt-get update refreshes your server's opy of the pakage databaseand ensures that apt-get is aware of all new and updated pakages.[2℄ Perform an apt-get update. What happens?[3℄ One your server has obtained a new version of the pakage database, it is a good idea tohek and see if there are any new versions of pakages installed on your server. Readthe apt-get man page and identify the ommand to upgrade your server's software.[4℄ Upgrade the software on your server.For those who use Mirosoft Windows at home, this proess should be somewhat familiar.Mirosoft Windows Update works in a very similar manner. However, one should notethat Mirosoft Windows Update only updates the ore of the Mirosoft Windows operatingsystem; apt-get updates all the software that has been installed on your server usingapt-get install. In order words, you an upgrade all the software on your omputer withone ommand (ompare that to going to eah individual program's website, downloadingthe latest version, and installing the upgrade manually)![5℄ Can you ome up with reasons why you would want to insure that all the software onyour server is up to date? Think about the majority of updates that are releasedthrough Mirosoft Windows Update. 1



2 Aess Control Lists[1℄ At this point in the lass, you should be familiar with UNIX �lesystem permissions.What lasses and types of permissions an you set?Sometimes basi UNIX �lesystem permissions are not �exible or spei� enough. For ex-ample, how would you allow read and write aess to a �le for one spei� person, whilekeeping you as the owner of the �le? Suh ontrol is impossible to implement with basiUNIX �lesystem permissions, but is easy with POSIX aess ontrol lists.[2℄ Use apt-ahe to searh for the pakage that ontains the aess ontrol list utilitiesand install the pakage.Before you utilize aess ontrol lists, though, you must enable support for it. Open the/et/fstab �le with a text editor and hange the �rst line in that �le to math the followingline: /dev/sda1 / reiserfs defaults,al 0 1Reboot the server using the reboot ommand. You'll be disonneted from the server duringthe reboot. Please wait a minute and reonnet.[3℄ The ommand to apply an aess ontrol list to a �le is setfal. Read the ommand'sman page and �gure out how to grant read and write aess to a spei� user. Hint:setfal's man page ontains a nie list of examples at the end.[4℄ In the �rst lab for your projet, you were instruted to reate a regular user aountfor yourself and your partner. Have eah partner log into their respetive aount andreate a text �le. Using aess ontrol lists, grant your partner read and write aessto the text �le. Have your partner hek to make sure they an read the write the �lefrom their aount.[5℄ Now, reate a �le that an be read and modi�ed by anyone. Using aess ontrol lists,remove read and write aess for your partner only. Again, have your partner hekto make sure the permissions are properly set.As you an see, aess ontrol lists are extremely useful in multi-user environments. Theyallow you to grant spei� aess rights to individuals. An important priniple of seurityis to grant the least amount of aess neessary to any person. Aess ontrol lists allowsystem administrators to maintain a tight set of �le permissions.[6℄ See if you and your partner an ome up with situations where aess ontrol lists wouldbe useful.3 QuotaAlong with �lesystem permissions, disk spae quotas are probably one of the most importanttools system administrators have for seuring their systems and restriting abuse. Disk spaequotas allow system administrators to speify exatly how muh disk spae a user an use.On any server with more than one user, it is imperative to set disk spae quotas to preventa single user from hogging up an entire server's hard drive.2



[1℄ Use apt-ahe to searh for the two pakages that ontain the utilities to manage diskspae quotas and install them.As before, you must enable support for quotas before utilizing them. Open the /et/fstab�le with a text editor and hange the �rst line in that �le to math the following line:/dev/sda1 / reiserfs defaults,al,usrquota,grpquota 0 1Reboot the server using the reboot ommand. You'll be disonneted from the server duringthe reboot. Please wait a minute and reonnet. One reonneted, exeute the followingommand to initialize your quota database:quotahek -mfug /quotaon /[2℄ Create a new user. Using edquota, give the user a quota of 1000 K.[3℄ Login as the user you just reated and try to download a �le larger than 1000 K. Whathappens?4 Inseure DiretoriesA ommon seurity hole assoiated with poor �lesystem permissions management and lakof quotas is inseure diretories. In general, an inseure diretory is a diretory that allowsany user to write �les to it. Ideally, users should only be able to write to their homediretories; if users were allowed to write to all sorts of diretories, it would be very easy forusers to hide �les from system administrators.[1℄ Read the man page for the find ommand. Use the ommand to loate all world-writeable diretories and �les.
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